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Forty “ “ “ “ l’OO PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1884.
FOR SALEJJERISUOR RUPTURE. STEAMSHIPS,CELEBRATED

Hernia or Rupture cured.
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! npHR.EE COTTAGE HOUSES FORSALE—Fronting onBidweli street. fiWa-leya Lane,) Second Ward, Allegheny, on fixeuneof Manchester Passenger Railway nearly
An unusual full assortment of everything in

the Trimming and Hosiery line just onenine *4ioi“lng the above, situate bn the corner of
tt- ~ K 6 Allegheny avenue and.Fayettest.—67V bv i9ovWe would call the particular attention of the ' deep. The location is one of themost desirablein the city. Terms easy. Apply to

W. CARSON, No. 48 Ohio st.
the Mayor’s Office, Allegheny

C U ]\ A R I> LIN E
.

Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool,
0,"““ PTrfc,

BSgS , * ,|“-

MAHTHON, | TRIPOLI,
jyiUL SAIL FROM NEW
i ork every alternate Wednesday,
"on‘ Liverpool even* alternatefr°“ ttUeCnS'°"' n

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queena-towo, mln gold, or US equivalent In cur?eZ
'° LiVCr>’OOl, *35 in curr^cy!

tJTnnrc
ter,7&uraaS ?FI1.,,1,1y to WILLIAMS A»jL lON, 40 Iulton st., Np\v York or

V too m THOS- Apt,
nnaft-uV House, Water at,noJS-ljd

__

Successor to Thos. RattiganPASSAGE FEQM THE OLD GOUHTEY
Lower than the Lowest. '

-.-i*—--T*. TIIE. PNDERSiGSBD ISnow to bring out nassen-Njgßfft?™. I>V FIRST {'LASS MAIL
S TLAAIERS direct from LIVEK-POOL, LON l>( )N UKH\,or UALWAYto NtWYORK,or PITTSBHRUH, 1 ° NtdW

SEVEN DOLLARSlower than any other agent here. c*U and tretthe rates and be convinced. .Steamers sail evervweek, and passengers are found in everythingParties brought out by first claas CLIPPFRSAILING vessels at very low rates siffhtI‘raftaon the NATIONAL BANK payable atany of Rebranches in England or Irelandfor sale
For particulars as to rates, &c., apply to

D. O’NEILL,Chronicle Office, No. 70 Fifth at
jan2n-rod and 66 Smithfleld st., Pittsburgh.

Passage from England and Ireland.
» ‘-i r> , o <>

.

Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture oured.

The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,ilnhilabr Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture cured.
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
tor IH-gpepsia and Indigestion,r or Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
*or Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

£ or Weak Stomachs and General Debilitytor Weak Stomachs and General Debility
*orSeak Stomachs and General Debility

« vi "leak Stomachs and General DebilityReliable and Sure to do Good. *

Reliable and Sure to do Good,Reliable and Sure to do Good,Reliable and Sure to doGood,
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do HarmjAnd Cannot do Harm,

t* n 4
, And Cannot do Harm,It Costs but little and Purities the BloodIt Costs but little and Purities the Blood’It Costs but little and Purities the Blood’

It Costs but littleand Purities the Blood,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,We only ask a Trial,

Hernia or Rupture cured Ladies
Hernia or Rupture cured. DweLmng bouse for so.k _

The subscriber offers for sale the dwelling
J house in which henow lives, situated on South

to a large aru, „ea U nf„. stock of Bead Button,, | ttn,^Teo^, lVlTlBrea, Ornament,. Bugle, novel*!,. of | VurW°TM-hS!&' ,SiTtSIthe sca.-son in ]| ,jr Drosses and Nets. Also a house, stable, coal house, fic.c. There is a lartreyard surrounding the dwelling, filled with shadej aad ornamental trees. There is gas and water inblithe rooms of the dwelling,
f I also offer for sale a desirable rest-dencein Rochestertownship, Ueavercounty Pacontaining twenty acres of ground. There is anew two storied frame dwelling, containing six! rooms, on the property. There is also a y oung

orchard of nil kinds of fruit. There Is a”* goodi barn, out-houses, 4tc. It is about a mile from thei Rochester depot.
Por terms, inquire of R. M. BOLES ij Jan27-tf South Avenue, Allegheny city j

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCING. JJ6u«e eorsaue.- I

Hernia or Rupture cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Herniacured.
Rupture or Hernia cured. large* supply of

Rupture or Hernia cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured. EMBROIDERED EDGING,
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured. EMBROIDERED MUSLIN,Rupture or Hernia cured.

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss. Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Ofthis Valuable Tonic,

Only 76 Cts. and One Dollar per BottleOnly 75 Cta. and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 76 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle

__

,

Only 75 Cta. and One Dollar per BottleManufactured Boleiy by S. A. KVNKEL *BRO. Oeneral Depot, IIS Market street Har-risburg, Pa. For sale in PITTSBCROH by all
respectable dealers.

Ritter’s Patent Truss.

Fitch’s Supporter Truss. No. 114 Elm St. 6th Ward.
Self-Adjusting Truss.

Dr. Lacc or Body Brace, for
Gentlemen j This property is one of the moat convenientand desirable residences in the city. The lot ex-tends from Kim to Congress street. The house■ » two story brick, containing six rooms, besides

wi" """ ” f"n
*"»«■«■» Goods, Fine j

Shirts, Neckties, I’ndershirts, Drawers Socks I £*rdjtuid a brick stable fronting oa Congress st.
T, T . ’ j ? ,? houije supplied with gas, hot and cold water-i sprr. Kinen, and Patent Steel Collars and hall Pointed and grained.; parlot micely finished

M,i,, or! tie rfy,™ and „upe- \ Uon.
the balance in two years. Forfurther particulars
inquire at the premises. delB-dtf

the cure of Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal
and Spinal Weaknesses. l' or sale in Pittsburgh hr R. E. SELLERS *CO., and B. L. FAHNESTOCK & C( i

jnnl4-6mDr.' S- ff. Silver Plated Sup-
porter. IMPQEI'ANT to ladies. EUROPEAN AGENCY

Piles Props, for the support and cure of
Piles. ..

“ Remedy."

Harvey’s Chrono Thermal
rii-r quality aJ our usually J.»w prices.

."Mi-rdiants and all who buy to seli again will i
THOMAS 11. RATTIGAN.

AGENT. No. 122KplOr Monongaheia House. Pittsburgh,BSEEHE3S9S Pa., is prepared to bring out or
DnuP u{ or back passengers from or to anvpart of the old country, either hv Btcam or sail-ingpackets.

Elastic Stocking's, for weak ami varicose
be supplied af Kastorn prices. jjIECOSID NATIONAL DANK

FIMALE PILLS

Elastic Knee Caps, for weak knee joints.
HAVENEVER VET failedcwhenthe directions have been strictly followed,)in removing difficulties arising from

OBSTRUCTIONS, OR STOPPAGE OF

MACRT.'M ft CLYDE, 1
7*} Market st. ,

! New Goods:
OF PITTSBURGH.

New Goods
M.iiu; BONDS FIIR'haLK, payable in anypart pf Europe. 3
Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Lineot Nailing Packets, and lor the lines of Steam-

«'rs ij.ulmg between New York, Liverpool. Glas-gow inti Gahrnj
jnnC-Jyd TlldS. FI.R.ATTIGAN.

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY.
s - s. uvr A. nVI KT ,Manufacturer and wholesale dealer in

all kinds of

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee joints.

Suspensory Bandages.
NATURE.Or in restoring the system toperfect health when

suffering from Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses of theUterine Organs. The Pillsare perfectly harmless
on the constitution, and may be taken by themost delicate females without causing distress •
at the same time

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, iOffice of Comptroller opthk (’i rki:x< v. C
XT o i „r Washington City, Feb. I3tli. iM6i. \ .

- i \ .New uoods ■ *
'}»«■«**. By satisfactory cvideiu* presented

■j i to the undersigneil, it has been niAdc to appearthat the SECOND NATIONAL RANK OF
xr n -t

•
„

PITTSBURGH, in the County 01 Allegheny, .-New uoods t /•K New (Wl aDd , Stil! G of Pennsylvania, has been duly organ--1 XIOW Ul ,j lzeti under and according to the requirements oi
\ p* thc Act of Congress, entitled “An Act to pr.>p vlde H I'' Atioiial Currency, secured&y a pledge <>r

® : ‘Mom 1 stftV*" ock8 ’ to provide for theeir- ,iicW UOOQE ' culation and redemption thereof,”approved Fet>-
! 1 ruar >* 25th, 1863, and has complied with all the

H ■ provisions of said Act required to he compiled
k* "it /ii

with before commencing tire business of Bank-
*•> r hew Goods, mv ,pH ij | Now. therefore, I, Hn:n MrCoLLor-n, Comi>-M i trollcr «f the (Currency, do hereby certify thatyd H ■ T

! the said SECOND NATIONAL BANK OKDj ! hew Goods ; p
r
ll rsM^!R(3 F , Vountr ofAll<iJ i*ny.'u»<LSMteW Penney lvania, is authorized to commence theNN A business ofBanking under the Act aforesaid.N —ln testimony whereof witness my hand3 y MfUV > SS. > fln<l BCAI of this 13th dAy of tvbni.2J iltw UOOaS ( ian . 1861. HUGH MrCl LLOCH,H Comptroller of the Currency

New Goods
Self-Injecting Syringes; also every kind

of Syringe!

Dr. KETSER has also a Truss which will
radically cure Ilernta or Rupture.

' THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoring the
system to a healthy condition, ami by bringingon the monthlyperiod with regularity. No mat-
ter from what cause the obstruction ma> ariseThey should, however, NOT be taken the firstthree or four months of pregnancy, though bate
at any other time, as miscarriage would be theresult. •

Each box contains 60 Pills. PRICK, o\*FDOLLAR.

New Goods49-Offlce at his Dedo Stork, No. mo WOOD
t' I'REET.; sign of the G-olden Mortar. Persons
writing ;fcjr Trusses should send i he number of

CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD,
NO. 04 FOI’RTH STREET,

Between Wood and Market,
. de3 _ PITTSBURGH, PA.

New Goods
Inches around the body immediately o\er the

DR. KEY.SEK will give his personal attention
to4heaplication ol Trusses in adults and children,

DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE
on Diseases ol Females, Pregnancy, Miscarriage.
Barrenness, Sterility. Reproduction, and Abuses
of Nature, and emphatically the LADIL>' PRI-VATE MEDICAL ADVIsBR, a pamphlet of td
pages, sent tree to any add less, .si *cent s real Hir-ed to pay postage.

The pills and Book will be seal by mail,
confidentially,when desired, sKctutt* btAi.ua.and pre-paid on receipt of money b>J. BK\ AN, M. l>., Gcnerol Agent,

No. 16 Cedar street. New York.
43"'Joseph Fleming, Druggist, cornet oi

the Diamond and Market .street, agent lot pin-
bwgh. ocC-euidk w

PRIVATE DIHEAI^EW.

New Goods
ORMSBY IRON .WORKS,

Wharton Brothers & Co.,

and he is satisfied that, with an experience n( New Goods
A UK NOW PRKIMRFI) TO RE.

jTm. u-n c orders Irom the trade lor til m/cb oi

twenty years, he will be enabled to ei\ e satiefac' Guidi'i Huop, Stake, Bund &HorseBlioe Iron
Now Goods QQ § | flew Gcrds TIIE SECOND NATIONAL BANK ‘>F Ml E BlnT Q I ALI rv

Self-Injecting Syrluges. Pittsburgh, Jan. 7, \ sea.
Self-Injecting Syringes. OF PITTSBURGH, PA., H. T\ U.VRRV,
Self-lnjcctlngSyringes.
Sslf-lujectfng Syringes.

Now Goods H Goods i. F,' n,,"l v iR"N oity trc.-t ,
!< apital. $3(111,000, Willi )in i il 4 -p.- 1„ 10

il.ale tbo-liter ,U It..- Mejvliniltb’ Bank,)

COMMISSIONMERCHANT,91,000.000.
( H ev pry kind. Now GoodsSold at DTI. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street. DR. BRO W NTS OFFICE New Goods lnTh<,

„

lßl . ,N, (.;»' Y i™ 1.;* 1;•“(J * Fn ni tllltlfl I IH’ I jllf>. ll> j
*

*

ojforri lu the IrHUo^clinirtnHusim'bs. Drafts t«,a£li‘l >ui«l m»M-Mono) m-civcd on n.-|i l)sl r, „i„i ('cihvtji.u,
m.ivle on >ill j»Hrts of the omintr} .

NO. IISOI Til MAIN* STREET,

Suspensory Bandages, No. 50 Smithfield Street uVf+'f'lt lI.AII ATTRNTI O N VAI 1>
M. to dlliiig utiU-ra l«*i ilit- puit'linße otSuspensory Bandages

Suspensory Bandages, CITIZENS AND STRANGERS IN MY\Y DRY
need of medical advice should not lail to give

him a call. A 1'

GOODS, 1 ollon, IU-niji, Tubncni, Flout, Pork
Bantu, Lard, 6iv., &.i.I*lR fci'Ti >RS

Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At DR. l4O Wood street.
nolo-lyd£w

JMLEB OF
‘

Dr. Brown’s remedies never fail 1o cure impu-rities, scrolnlous and venereal affections. Alsohereditary taint, such as tetter, psoriasis andother akin diseases, the origin of which the pi-
tieut is ignorant.

FARMER & BCHLEITERVS,
Q 2SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
'

I'r. ii’fl remedies for this affliction, brought on STREET,
by solitary habits, are the only medicines known
In this country which are Bale and will speedily
restore to health.

.7 U.-lt r’AINTKR, I K.-HIN-nv
J ake Him., | R B<u ohm.iv.
C. K. Kluppuk; I \v. m. G.u<mlv.
WAI (.’uol’KU, I

Hkfkk- tii—Hanks. Hankers, and Merrhaol St. Louis generally ; John 1). scuil\ «•t .nslnor, Pittsburgh.
Orders And consignments respectfully solicand prompt returns made. jan2l-lm

G. E. WARNER, President
JXH. E. PATTERSON. Gashicr.

FOR 1{ KJ\ Ti'
lVb‘23-imd

sriis(;Riiiij.R offers for
.B. REXT hia well known

LIVERY STABLE,
On Diamond Street, between Ciaul huil

RHF.rMATISM Black Silks, $l,OO per Yard.
Dr. Brown’s remedies cure in a few dav« this

painful affliction. Smlthfield Streets,

TWENTY YEARS STANDING He also treats Piles. CHeet, Oonnorrhoe, r*e-
thal Discharges, Female Diseases. Pains in theBack and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder
Strictures, etc.

New Spring Chintzes
(►n reasonable terms. The building was [milt
lora Lim y Stable and Is troll adapted to thepur-
pofle. Possession given on the FIRST DAY OF
APRIL. R. H. PATTERMIN.febkU

A letter to be answered must contain at leastON K DOLLAR.

Corner of Penn and St. CJntr Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,

CURED. Medicines sent to any address safely packed,(itflce and private rooms No 50. Sruiihtield
bTRKKT, Pittsburgh, Pa. nol&dAw.

The largest, cheapest, and
most successful BUSINESS MAN'S ool.r

LEOK to the United States.
Benefit ol Subsistence Committee.

! T\[OTICE TO ALL CONCERNED.—J-w Among a certain class of sell-important peo-
ple there is a peculiar feeling of contempt attach-ed to all physicians that advertise and irear the
diseases named in this card, (Pmvatk
why this should be, they nor no one else can tell.Are they not aware that ail physicians treat dis-
eases of every denomination, in fact solicit justthe very diseases that are so obnoxious to these

’ very refined parties. 1 suppose they uould not
[ let one ol their family go to a party that has de-I voted years for their benefit, because he advert,-

1 ses the fact, and t heir family physician sa\ - i,e i •a humbug so he can got the case. Often 'he Im-almost deprived the party of his life. He come*
at last to thephysiehin that advertises—how i 1.-,-are they to know ! Are they not aware that .sirAstley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodic, Sir Chari. -,

Badland INI. Paul Kicun) devoted years in t/ic
treatment of these diseases f '1 hear men are held
up as shining light- in the medical world ; 1 don't
assert IhatalJ men are worthy that publish. a'lHthere are agreat nuinherot them that .are. 1 have
devoted myself to the study and treatment ofPrivate Diskask- upwards ot 40 years, amtwithout egotism can say 1 have saved hundreds
from years of misery and untimely death. My
treatment is confined t *» the vegetable altogeihci'.
as I think it is thebest and most certain. It is in
my power to bring hundreds of certificates if 1thought it necessary to certify to my general suc-
cess : but my long residence in this city is suffi-
cient proof without adding more, bpertuatorrhea
and all diseases arising from it are cured in a
much shorter time than heretofore. It behoovesevery young man and woman !o be careful in se- ’
lecting a physician. The different Advertisements
that are seen in our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise irom answers than only loss
of health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-
ally by my new remedies. Address in 'X Son.jan-Iyd Pittsburgh Pustofflce.

New Spring Shawls can enterand review at any time.
CIRCULARS containingfull Information sent

kukb of charge to any address on application to
the Principals. JENKINS & SMITH,

deJ-tawdaty Pittsburgh, p*

N EW

ISITOHS "1V11.1,. HE ADMITTED▼ into the Fort Work*, Filth Wan). to
**'’ thefamous 2U-I.VCH (JI N daily, until Aj.nl
Ui., 1564. Frlce ut Admission, ?5 (,’KNTS theentire proceeds to be presented to the Subsistence
( ommittecof Fittsbureh. Tickets sold at thei-ltice of the works, at Slouongahela House, and

•sf Charles Hotel. feb27-tmd
ITATEAJ

Dress Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c.

Below will be found a certificate from am of the New, Spring Dress Goods. Trimming House for Tailors.
JOHN A. GRIFFITH & CO,,most respectable citizens of Wilkins township m

W - -■ - —UKNT OK THE CONDITIONol the

Charter Oak Fire and Marineregard to Dr. Key ter''s Lindsay' Blood Searcher. Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c.T%e Doctor's certificates are within reach, and no
Beg leave to announce to the Merchant I'aiiors
and Clohiers of Baltimore and Washington that
they ha\e opened a TRIMMING H'UsF.at
the

INSURANCE COMPANY,
.Jan. Ist, ISR4,

one need be deceived in regard to hit preparations.
Dr. Gko. H. Kkyskp. :—I became articled with Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25.

.*Mo
Southwest Corner of Baltimore nuil

Clinrlcs Streets, ASSETS,
Piles about twenty years ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble me

Over the Jewelry Store of Canileld, Bro. & Co.,
where the trade will lind a lull assortment. In-

cluding

Rink Stocks * 69,196 00l oiled Stsu-B Bund- 30,450 no
K.iilrond Bonds 105,i50 o0Loaned on on Real Kstnto 49,223 00
Loaned ou Collateral 34,026 00
Bills Receivable and other j<roj»i*ri j 6 913 S 9fash in Bank and hands ol Agents... 30,643 63

very much, so much so at times as to unfit me Piece Goods, Buttons, Braids, etc.,
for work. Sometimes I was so bad that I could
not do anything on account of them, they came

Adapted to that line of business, not surpassed
by any house In the country.

Having established a • house in Cincinnati in
connection with the Baltimore .House, and con-
sequently having to buy largely* u v r-h assured
than we can otter such inducements to the trade
as regards prices as will make it to their interest
to give us a share of their patronage. Just re-
ceived, the

out on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried w __ *32H,f>o3 52IJABIHTIIOS.
I: nettled Losses * 13,366 69a great deal of medicine for them. I used to buy

and take whatever I could hear of or read of in
clnrilars and pamphlets that fell in my way, but A. A, CARRIER <fc BRO,, Agents,
I could not get cured, sometimes they would do Spring and Snmm er Report of Fashions. «3 FOURTH .STREET,

L. Pittsburgh, Pa.
W. i>. PATTERSON ADAM AMMON

PATTERSON Si, AMMON,

me some good for a little while, but afterwards
ft'M3-2md

they would return again as bad as ever. I also OPENED THIS DAY,
We are also the agents for the American and

European Monthly Reports of Fashion, and
Henisch it Co.'s Patent She-ars.

applied to two Doctors who visited me at my
house and gave me some medicine but it would AT HUGUS & HACKE’S

A fall lineof AiILXTAR Y THIAIMIN(}S, su itAble for Merchant Tailors and Clothiers
JOHN A. GIUKKITH.
JA AIKS O’NKILIj,
JOSEPH H..MA(H'IKK.

Commission Merchants,
Flour and Grain and General Produce Deal-

era. No. 0 Wood at., Pittal.urgh, Fa.not do, I could not get well. Over a year ago 1
got an advertisement of your Lindsay’s Blood- COSTAR’S

400 IMrcics Nkw;Styi.e Prints—PARK AM) LIGHT,
GINGHAMS,
UK LAINES at 31 t/
Balmorals at *2.50

feb2-3tawtal Wa take pleasure in referring to the following
Pittsburgh Houses : ('Less, Smyth Sr Vo 7ue APainter, A. Bradley, hi. tdmundson A t’o li 11Ilavls, .1. P. \\ oodwell, .las. M’( 'ully & <

(
0 l'W. -Spencer, C. H I-ovc tt Co., K. H. .lack a’ (jo

jan2»-tf

Searcher, made by yourself—when you sold it to xr x: n 3vt i axr Notice.~inthecoltrtofq,i;ar-
ter Sessions of Allegheny count), i’enn-

sylv&niA, No. —, March Term, A. D. ia64.me you told m© one bottle would not cure me.
and that my wholesystrra-would have to be re EXTERMINATORS, Corner }• ifth and Market ate.

In the matter of the petition of sundry free-holders of the (Jit y of Allegheny, for the vju i*
tion of certain alleys anil a street, m the SeeonJ
Ward, ofsaid city.newed by the medicine before I gut well. 1

bought one bottle and took it home with me and For rats, mice, roaches, ants,
Bed Buga, Moths in Furs, Woolens, Ac., In-

sects on Plants, Fow Is, animals, Ac.,
Put up in 26c, 60c, and *l boxes, bottles and

flasks ; *3 and *5 flasks for Hotels, Public Insti-
tutions, &.C.

“Only infallibleremedies known.”
“Free from Poisons.”
“Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
“Rats come out of their holes to die.”
43~501d wholesale in all large cities.
J®“Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-where.

used It according to your directions. I then call-
ed to see you again, when’you said I could not

AU parties interested are hereby nolitiid. that
on SATURDAY, February 13th, isyj, »» petition
was presented to said Court, signed by twelve
freeholders of said Ward; praying the Court to
grant a rule toshow cause why so much of tinalley lying in said Ward, parallel with Bidwell
and Fremont streets, should not be \ acated H ml
closed up, from the northern line nf the right ofway of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailway Company, where the said linecrosses
said ailey to Island Lane, because the said por-
tion of said alley has become useless tn the pntr-
Hc and those having lands abounding thereon.

And, also, why so much of the alley that lies,
in said Ward, parallel with, and boiwecu lslami
Lane and Juniata street, should not bo vacated
and closed up from Bidwell street to the street
known as Allegheny avenue, for the reason that
the same has become useless to the public and
those having lands boundingthereon.

And, also, why so much of Juniata street, in
said Ward, as extends from the eastern line o|
the right of way o! the -said Railway Company,
where the said line dosses taid street, to the
street known as Allegheny avenue, should not
be vacated and closed up; lor the reason that the
same has become useless to the public and those
ha\ ing lands abounding thereon.

•That said Court granted the rule aforesaid,
and ordered that notice be given of the filling of
said petition, and ol the granting of said twle as
required by law

URISCIPAI. WANTED— FOR
-

THEM Public Schools of the Thinl Ward, Ciiy ofPittsburgh. Aj)plications luav be addressed to
W

h<T o
f

K, l"- 2n,d f iffnnl of the ThirdWard Public School*.
JUHN ;m skeo\vn,I‘r. L. OLDSHI'E,
THOS. A. PENDER,' KUBT. DUNCAN,
PETER BRADYfebls-3t*wtml2 CHAS. W. LEWIS

Sl5O PKR
-

MOWTH^Tliih9*3 Little Giant Sewirg Machine Co.,
want an Agent in each county to solicit ordenllor their new *l,. Machine, with guage screw
drii er and extra needles. We w ill pay a jilieral
salary and expenses, or gire large commissionloir particulars, terms, Ac., enclose a stamp andaddress S. T. PAIIK, '

~ . ~ Toledo, Ohio,
rxe , ax,°en

- A«cnt ,or <KI-'nited States.febB-l mdst3mw ’

expect much benefit from one bottle. I bought

it on, one bottle at a time, until 1 had used five
bottles. After this quantity* had been used, I
was entirely well of thePiles, which had tortur-
ed me Cor twenty years. In other respecta my
health is improved, and I am as well as could U*

£i**Beware of all worthless Imitations.
4S“See that ’•Coet.iiV' name is on each box,

bottle and flask before you buy.Address HENRY R. ODSTAR.
Principal Depot, 4-S2 Broadway. N. Y.
£SF“SoId by I<. K. SLLLKRS is. CO., and B.L. FAH.NJ£bT<_XJK & CO., Wholesale Agent,Pittsburgh. jyl&-6mdeodi*w.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE.

expected for one of my age, being sixty years
past. Ihave been well now for six months, and
there is no appearance of a return of the disease.
I can do any kind of farming work now without A RP E T S .

the Piles coming down ami hurting me. I can

PiTTiiiu iu.ti, Pt. W avsk A. ('mi ago Rv Co iOHPK’E OF TBK SEORBTARV, ’’

(

r |IV,DEND.
rIh

THE '{SKlllti
Thitd Mortgage Bonds, ot this i ’.ompany out of
the earnings of 18C3. payaide in I'ASH on ihe 1HJ ViU)

A,,n ncxt ' W. H KARMA,leo Secret aiy.

jgKCKHAM *. I.OIVU,

Liberty Street, Pmsburg

pitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind of
Invented J845. Perfected 1862. WE. 4RE J PST OPENING OI R

Tt Npring Mock, comprising a meet

lntensive & Complete Assortment,
1862, while the Singer Sewing Machine received i u every description oi 1an honorable mention on its merits; and "Wheel- r~ is u _i a .

_

er it Wilson’s a medal for its device, called “fir- . r.nGilSn 3MQ AfTl6rtC3n Goodscular Hook.” The Howe Sewing Machine, was r„ . .. ’
awarded a*prftaium (to an English Exhibitor.) including many entirely new styles never
as the best lor all purposes on exhibition. Our before in this market,
lightest Machine guaranteed to make perfect Having purchased our Goods just previous to
work on the lightest and heat iest fabrics. - advance in prices, we now offer a great nartSold and rented, Cor. Penn &St Clair, streets. of our assortment AT WHOLESALE, 1

my2o-d3taw-ly
a. m. j AT MA3TOTACTURERS PRICES.

__

-
- i And retail at a very small advance. \

M’FARUSD, ( OLLIiVS & CO., j
NESS. HEARSES, iIHOHB, amis'll other NEW CARPET STORE,vehicle. bnlonßlng to the establishment is offered Son. 71 nod 73 Fifth street. !for sale by the undersigned on reasonable terms • , n , 0 . •and also, the buildings will be sold or leasedfor

°Tcr aLner 8 Book More-

_ __a term ot years. For further Information inquire A «001> fUTP-ESTMEWT.—A NEW,_ J R. H. PATTEH.soN. and valuable machine, capable of netting !
i »V2^?erof Diamond st > and Cherry alley. *25 per day above expenses, has justbeen com-
jann-atl

__

pleted and patented. The patent-right f. »he i
ar BANRVTG <*s»TT«rmc i»n

State of Pennsylvania with oijfi or more ma- iZAjfm. 5 *V1 NT t? A * D »'hines is now offered for vile on favorable terms.
»W s“n Ji2h„

k '"m,“T; IW?he’ ThiB 15 » chance for investment. From ;
la store

CfT.sleP bfmgMl>6C“e . coits, required. i
MILLEE ARICKEETSON | feteC? Pltwburgh,’ Pa. |

work which before used tn hurt mo. When I
found out your Blood-Searcher I kept on taking
It untill got entirely well. I consider it my du-
ty to make my case known to thecountry for the
benefit Of others who may be suffering as I was

.UiHN H HAMPTON,
Att’}* ol Petitionersfeb!6-St-2taw

and do not knowthe value of your medicine. You

may publish this if you like—I live in H'l/frins Removal op livehy stable.—The undersigned haring removed his Live-ry Stable from the rear of the Scott House to
near the corner of Fijst and Smithfield street.W. C. Conn’s old stflhd, Is prepared to furnish
earriges, buggies, and saddle horses upon the
shortest notice. Also horses h .. pt at livery at
teasonable rates. Undertaki and all arrange-ments for funerals will receive is special atten-
tion NEAT. BRTCKLANT).

AfiE X l S FoK
Bussell Mewer and ReaperBuckeye Mower and ReaperQuaker Mower and Reaper,
Cayuga Chief Mower and fieapet,Farmer Mower,
Woods’ Mower.’

Also, dealers in Agricultural and Farming In»-
_

_

janlMAw

SAVE VfJl R GAS BY USING GI.EA-
BOD » Anti-flickerlng, American and Imper-

lai . ,L” UPnere; a sure saving ot Twenty-five per
Anti-Flickering is just the thing lor

theOmce. Cali and see (hem burn at the Q-as
t lttingand Plumbing Establishment ol *

Township , and will be pleased to satisfy any one

of the truth of this certificateif they wish to call
•a mS.

ELLIOTT DA Vlg
December nth, ISG3.

M&-Look out for tht name of DB. GEORGE H.
OIL, &C

B&YSER on tke cover of the bottle and pasted over

Wmfjivtpi alto for hie etamp on the United States
p of the borne topretxnt being impbs

Otptrimt article which it in the market.
HnKK|g. a .,

30 c&seft Cans rsar ies,
20 do X do do

6 do do do boneless.
30 do quarts and pints Olive oil,
20 do ItaliaJift Maccaroni,
10 do do Vermicelli,

•Just received and for sate by
REYMEB & BROS.,

126 and 128 Wood et

WELDON KELLY,
164 Wood street.

Q|AA BBLS OF CHOICE FAMILY
PLOUR—In store and for sale by

PATTERSON & AMMON,
' No. 6 Wood street.

1,30 ~

- ,

(Eire Ilirilg
OUB WINTER CAMPAIGN.

Origin and Plan of Recent MovementsI'nton Armica— Another Collapie
of tile ‘‘Anaconda”—The Military andNaval Failures ofa Month—Gen. Sfaor-man’e Position Explained.

Correspondence of the World.

Washington, February 27.
Ihare just got possession of some curi-

ous information in reference to the last
movement of the Union forces against
till' Smith; and, although I do not fee) at
liberty to disclose the source from which
they come, I am authorized to state that
I have the best reason to think them per-
fectly rorrect and reliable. -Here is a
narrative of the whole plan, such as has
been related to me by an unquestionable
aiitlinrity

As far bark as the beginning of Janua-ry news was published in sever-
al New \ ork papers that the rebels were*
getting ready lor a winter campaign,which was to embrace Mississippi, Ten-nessee and Kentucky, and which was
aiming at nothing less than the recoveryof these three States from the “Yankeeyoke.” Some of these papers went even
to the length of giving the programmeof
the rebel leaders, pointing out as a prob-able movement on their part, an attack

j*on Grant’s rear by Polk and an invasionj Ol Kentucky by Longstreet— movements
; Indicated by the concentration of Forrest1 Roddy, Wirt Adams and Lee, in the vi-
) cinity ot Huntsville und Florence, and
| by the large reinforcements received bvj.Longstreetat Bull’sgap.
! This and other indications of a similar1 character aroused the attention of theI tuiministration, and the three geniusesi " lin preside over the operations of the
war —Lincoln, Stanton, and Halleck—-

' met. Tliis was on or about the 17th of
■Unitary last. Afters protracted sitting,!it was decided that ttie game of greatI Anaconda would tried again. This-time, however, it was to be drawn soI tight around the neck of the rebellion as

I to produce instant suffocation; to that
client all the Union armies on land andsea were to be set at once in motion, and 1strike a strong and decisive blow. Thefleet at Charleston and New Orleans :
were to support the movement and add |
to our triumph by the irresistible elicit
of their guns. •

In consequemv oi this plan, (leneial
Sherman at the head of the IRth and 17tbarmy corps, moved on the :!d inst.
Irom Vicksburgin a southerly direction;
(iener.il Hurlbut's corps went up theYa/no m pursuit of the guerillas located
along that river; w hilst General Smith'
ami Grierson attempted to drive out of
tin- line of the Memphis and Charlestonrailroad-General Forrest, who Inis been
considerably strengthened in im n and

1 i"”*iniwn> ijv liianurni rrmt in Centra
! ,in '* k*Dii*'< e e«, ul-i.e)iij>t.iiii;]>v ther samr movement to kt-ej - ) Sherman’s com

with Yirksbunr open.
At the same time General Gilmore re

i ee‘ivol an order to make a land attack
against tlu* rebel forces around Charles-

and to extend his line of operation
to Florida. In consequence twenty-five
hundred men moved against .John island,and made a simultaneous attack againstIlanluver and Lake City. An equal
number ol men were sent to Florida,
where they landed on the 7th instant!
Whilst this was going on Admiral
Farrugut, in obedience to orders, sailed
with his flotlla of transports from Lake
Pontchartrain on the 12th instant,' and
began cannonading the forts at Grandpass on the lfith

| This genera] movement ofall mir troops
I was attendedby the advance nf Schofield,
reinforced liy Slocum, against Long-

! street’s on the 20th, and by a strong re.
I eonniossance against General Johnston's
| at Dalton, on the 23d General Meade ex-
| cepted, the whole ofour available forces
‘ were sent in motion, and the great ana-
conda wriggled from tail to head.

1 It was natural to suppose that these
! several operations concealed some im-

: portant designs, and would culminate in
great and decisive defeat of the rebels.
Unfortunately this has not yet been theI case. As Mr. Lincoln said it to some of

i his friends, the whole allair was based on
the allopathic doctrine of "counter irri-

; tation.” It was applied as a derivative
to keep the rebels busy at home and
cause them to give up the idea of an in-
vasion northward, especially in Ken-
tuckv, threatened by Longstreetthrough
the Cumberland mountains, to prevent
Polk from leaving his position at Enter

j prise and Meridian ; to give enougli to
i do to Forrest, Wirt Adams, Roddy, and
: Lee ; toward off their periodical inroads

j in Tennessee, whose inhabitants are, for
jtlie most part, more inclined to follow
t lie fortunes of the stars and bars than

| those of the Stars and Stripes. *

| With such dispositions as those a suc-
cessfulmilitary programme was of course
impossible. It was impossible to co-
ordinate all these movements one with
the other, on account of the distances;
impossible to make these desultory op-
erations (submitted bb they were to ad-
verse chances) combine so as to produce
a decisive result. There was no plan,
no unity, no concentration; but an ex-
pansion ofour own forces upon larger
surfaces, that is to say, a weakening of
center without benefit to the extremities.

A single corps excepted, we know to-
day the deplorable consequences of Lin-
coln, Stanton and Halleck strategy.
As tar as it lias been possible to ascer.
tain it has terminated in a grand failure.
Once in Florida and twice in the vicini-
ty of Charleston our armies have experi-
enced serious reverses. Farragut has at-
tempted the bombardment of the forts
at Mobile without effect; Smith has been
repulsed, and is now falling back upon
'Memphis; nothing is said of General j
Hurlbut's movement on the Yazoo; the
reeonnoissanee in force against Dalton
has been attended by uo practical re-
sults, and must consequently be looked I
upon as a failure; as to Generals Scho-
field and Slocum, I am yet to learn that j
those twoabie officers have succeeded in :
driving out Longstreet from the impreg- j
nable position he occupies at Bull’s gap. i

On the background of this picture, jmade somber yet by the remembrance of I
so manyprecious lives squandered away ■iu a series of puny and; useless efforts itlu-re is still a ray ofhop* faint, it is true, Ibut still alive and cheerful. It is that jGeneral Sherman may the dif- jikulties of his rout, and ■ come out tri- ■umphant of the struggle he has engaged }against men and nature. Ifhe succeeds
m reaching Selma, and in occupying it
permanently, this would, undoubtedly,
compensate for our loss inother quarters.The possession ofthat city, commanding,
as it doesj thenavigation of the Alabama iand capable of being used as a basis of j
operation against Montgomery, would
be one of the most precious conquests of ;
the war. Still the difficulties of such an
undertaking must be disguised.

Steam
BABB & MUSS, Proprietors.

Dracan-qoN oi-

puiiJ^KM
RAILROAD, MERCANTILE AND 'LEGAL PRINTING,

” diuriciitgedfUti^g
PoBtora»J *6(^4^55^4^54^

For B*ldMtfoi»itoHWoni&£ai&--t be
■ .urpsmea in the o i

It mustTnot be •forgotteiuhat.tliejch'els, flushed by their YictoriefEJn MJtidaand South Carotins, wftLtf^#4fdifi%eirrecent successes greater C6liffdefli;e''ands^ss£!^sß^m*
man-who, it fo con-tend against -the indepefitfehF&ftrofcavalry under Lee, ana against HfoTor-
cjs of Polk,, which; it- seems;, have,beenrecently reinforced.
means certain that Gen. SherroaiHcontemplates a uidveih(Sit; !h"thatdfrebtionIfI am to trust the ittflorffiatiinnSeceftedin Washington to,day„ his ;pkta,i.wonld
simply be confined to an expedition,on
the Mobile, and Ohio' fothe destruction of sorih? trestlt'tt-ork'aldngthat line. ‘ , ».

°

Spirit of the Bebel Press.
The following from rebej -soarsea is

worthy of perusal; “hope told<aoflatier_'
ing tale,” but the idea of
'nformationthatre-enlißting haa ceased In
the North is too heavy even for rebel .be
lief: ~ ~

..

Tlip Rebel HUMacy Situation. -

From theRichmond Examiner. J

The action of the briny in fcyft&gWhas given new impulse* to'thb y¥a¥ :u fiqniets the nneasy dietrust which hastper-
the people at; home,.and ,silencesthe enemy 3 confidentpredictions (itspeedy and easy subjugation. TlmSouth-

ent home population bay hive- beengloomy and despondent before: but
brighter auspices have now datynefiup-on the cause. The corruption, selfish-ness and greed which had begun to holdhigh sway in the land; may have'-shaitenthe until of many;,but the army isactionhas inspired new trust.it, , the race-towinch we belong. This peppfe are.notyet ready for the conqu dr0fS d
arc still endowed with the patfeneU- ofprivation, the perseveringresolution, andthe Stern, haughty courage yfhichpjpifitthem for subjugation The army haere-vived the public self
popular heart, put backslidemohhameand opened a new chapter ihthehistnryof the war. \\\

Well may the Korthern President-mo-elatmanew draft; for it is more ftanprobable that the i-euth will bit strongerm the campaign of .1864than it tiiisbeen
ill any previous year of the war*. Thetechie reconnoissanoe on the fiapidan hasdisproved the current a&em&fe "aOhe '
rvortli that I.ee’s arnTy was-reducedte askeleton by desertions and.fnrlonghs- apdtliat Meade’s ovyn. retirement.ath anccd position is an,
meut or tlie superior sffongtH'of ins' "ad-versary. •• • ■ O"/ -V ■ iWhilst the patriotic actian.ofithe armylias relieved the.Confederacy of.appre-liension lor the Spring .campaign., theenemy exhibits sj-mptortVoffeebTenAs
1 he genera 1ly-expect ed invasion oHftdihCarolina from the ■ seaboard;, haaoaotlieen prosecuted; if everprojected by.the

t iu'in v, it Las been tk*ferr(*d for the want>.t u.Kr RutleVV/imposing ’hdyaticefiom h( -hasdwindled into a petty attempt to help, atew prisoners run away. The land at-tack upon Charleston was repulsed-by asingle brigad e, and the renijwned siegg, ofthat doomed'’ my, .ahout which ibeworld was made standTbh” tip-tbV f6>aptfinfnl length of time lias developed’intothe mos t stupendousabortion of.ntod-ern times. Beaufort Island, whichwaslo bate been the base of anefextendedterritorial conquest that would ’afofe¥b afull fourth part of the Confederacy hasdegenerated into a nest of.pelty.specria-
tora, penniless adventurers, and. demor-alized negroes. That military coffirfyinstead of being the pride is the appro’-
brinm of the inyaders. Florida, though
abandoned by the Confederacy, stffiils-serts herself agabst the Yankees, by oc-casional feats of courage and adventurewinch utterly disprove'the ‘pretence ofsubjugation. .

Even Trans-Allegheny-Virginia, wherethe presence of Confederate troops w-assupposed to have become'ait obsoleteidea, has just witnessed sorle important
operations—one Confederate expeditionhaving penetrated to the JtejghtprbopdofCumberland, madeimportant,captures,and broken a chief line ot ‘raifeiad-another having advanced to tlie ‘verybanks ofthe Ohio River, andcapturedon
its waters a Government vessel;, having
oil Irnard the General commanding, theDepartment of the Kanawha. 1 ' Furtherwest, Longstreet has virtually-eapthred
Knoxville, but refuses to realizeahisprize on account of -the. pestilence whicU
intests it, and has turned CumberlandGap, whose fall has become a tuSre
question of time. IfMiddle Tennesseeis still under the enemy’s dominionWest Tennessee and. North Mississippi
are for the most part, reclaungdlto theConfederate allegiahde byltt'ArttytfjgferForrest, recruited from theregiondtself.
In Arkansas, Confederate . hopes--arerevived by a successful affair.ofarms,pnthe Mississippi, anda profliising advanceon Little Rock. Ih West LohMidTheinvader is losing ■ instead of’"gaining
ground; and in Texaaheconfines himself
to the seaboard,and has made.no impres-sion upon the country. Nowhere, doesthe en einy exhibit any Vitality or is he
making any- progress, except- in Central
Mississippi,,and probably, he WiUflnd,
when be ahall reach, tlie real ground-of
battle, that his adyabce has been impru-
dent, if not rash ahd rtinbtts., '' t

The affairs of the Confederacy - Hot
only wear a hopeful, but a cheerful
aspect.

The Yankee Army—ll;y. Dcplelloa.
From the Richmond Examine!', “

'
We have, from twd'diSffercnt’sbtiredM—-each within the enemy’s lines—thecan-

sistent story that Meade’s armylimabeendepleted by furloughs , and desertions-
lhatit does not number more tKantwentfi-fite thousand men; and that it is treherallvbelieved inthe North thatitwilTabandonthe Rapid an, and move backnponWaah-
mgton, preparatory to the Spring .cam-
paign. In one instance this accountcomes from a lady recently from 'Watren-
ton; in another instance, if is thd relationof a Comfederate officer, esSaped-jfbin
Fort McHenry, who arrivedinRichmond
a day or Jtwo since. The latter reports
that we heard, and that it was‘"benirid,
in Baltimore, that the recent demonstra-
tions of the enemy on the Peninsula were
intended to divert attentionfrom Meade’s
preparations for a retreat. ' -

'

These accounts have such uncommon
intelligence and consistency.that we-are
inclined to attach much. more predit to
them than to the usual clap trap of ‘‘re-liable ladies” and escaped pfisbrieiß.
There is no doubt of the general fact
that but few remlistmenta are occorring
inthe Yankee armies, and thaVrwith re- *

duced forces they murt -find it very diffi-
cult to hold all parts oFilmt long militfry line, which dxterids
hannock lo Jabknrirtytia: .Miaa t«in«3jprIt
days ago, that the KentuckianOn theYankee army inTennesseehove, toaman,refused to reinlist in Lincoln's onnyoi
subjugation.

-0‘!


